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rints to thc\,rrnroiiui .rf
. dissrtisf:iciion, rntl
:onflici in thtl krl- rbil-
'it\\'l) l)ursil)g sturlfnts
.h' nrd srigtt sts thrrt
lrr:td io the lon' ebilitv
rtl'ttrtittq to tnCtt tlti S-
,lir itt: r 1l . It is p.r.-
r'cr, that instr.rtd of thc
'i-ins the high aehieve-

irnd lori abilitv, thc
.tt precedes iurd is a
[rctol in the under-
r. Perlrlps the irnrur-
iiccpt rrnrl role is either
ruiotional disturbrrnce

ii n enrotion{}l disturlt-
lr.rds to the under-

1. bofh in the aeadernic
:i.cal area.

r nls stud]' lnl'estl_
.Iroihesi: that an inrc-
rcncept and a healthl-
:0re Lr a prerequislt€

funetioning in nurs-
_.'-fir-c frcslrrnen stu-

diplorua scirool of
:rrple.ted the D-A-P
rson f. tc.st. Conrpari-
l': of iho:e cornplcting
i; out of the prog|irm
,lr \L\ te-<t-. Rc'sults

..fiil,.tr,rrlcnrr,n u
oi rt'rr'-irrf f,ro-

'i'i lr.,l.t filrrit.,'l, rrl
:-;r1g -';._q 1lg,l l. fit.-t,
rt.jl (. fji',.11 tlilLn -ttr-t-

:lir]: i,:i3, Oti the
.r,;..:r .,,i 1rr.i91. 1g.,;.r',1 l'jtlr -trc_

, 'i;tt tlit fir-t
74r; nrr lt'31-2

| \\'s I ()l'

t irair. \\'lis tt Srrtltllt'r. iIl.()ul) Of
tln:uL'('1,:sirrl sirrtlt'rris. frrilt'd to
slr,rl' sirlrri{it'rrn{ tlillt r.cnccs lrc-
t\\-r'r'll s',lr.assful lrrttl rrnsrrc,'cssful
stttrlr'rris in tlr':rl'ing t'itlrcr. porf
b,r,l1- p1' oil1rp5iir.' scr fi!,'.rr.c fil.st.
II0n'rVcr., rr conrprrr.isoD of thc uu-
su('r.r'ssfuI sttrtlcnts $'lr0 $"t,r't' ltclt-
clcruic ililLrlcs Rud thosc n-ho
n'it h,lr'r.tv foL "pr.Lsontl lt lsons"
pl'odu(..(l fintliugs in the srruc di-
rtction ris ihost in ihc fir.st srrl-
1rlc. I)iscrrssion focuscs on ihe
rclrriioriship of denirl of bodv nncl
bodill- functions to succcss in
nulsins itsclf and to undclrrclricve-
nrent rs n n'hole. Therc scenrs to
be sonte supl)ort for ihe notion
thet ln inrrdcqulte self-concept is
related to entotion&l difficulties
ihei lerrd to undellehieven'rent.
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Rutr.il f.l. Ccs:sl

/!lcry [. Corlton

tllorionno Roffic

llole ltnr{ litol.r} \\,(. corilc to rc&l_
izc thrrt thc socirrl nrilit u aucl t,iic
collt('\t irt n'hich ir.crrtutcrrt occul,siu a hospitrrl or tltlr,.rnaut ao.e
ccl)tcf hrrs lr.t iuilioltlnt rnil cru_cirl bcrrling on ihc .n..tiri.n.l,
r:f suclr tlcrrtrucnt.. C.ertainly hos_pitel attenrlants 'and p.i.iiruf
nllrsr.s, n-ho probably intcract di_
rcctly l'ith llttients ntorc than anv
othel stllT lljel]lbcf , tcnd to strue"_
ture that social milieu and con_
text in a rn&jor way. Durins
tirnes of sickness and strcss, thE
nrcntul health of persons bccorncs
incrclsinglv inrpolttnt. Fol thosc
n-ho arc mentaliy ill, it becornes
an e\'cn nlol'e cfueial rnattcr.

An inrportant aspect of nursins
education dclls n'ith the developl
ment of acceptable attitudes to-
rvards nental health, and this
certainly includes progranrs for
hospital rttendants and- practical
nurses. This sfudy sought to make
nreaningful contparisons regarding
opinions, held concernine hental
illness betn'cen a group- of vet-
erans hospital attendants and a
group of . practical nurses just
eornpleting basic training, and t0
relate such opinions to a super-
visor's rating of each person's 0n-
job effectiveness.

Two different, theoretical hv-

1',r{11, . ,.. \\'r'l r l'..irr.' {,,. l, ql i1

slil(1.\':

1 ) thlrt. plirt,i iliil lltrr.s(,s, l).
of tlteir ltight'r' srli,t.t iotr sl tpl
(lrilllt si'lrool illlirltlrtilrr il:i (,olll

- to. iillrllr r:r':rrll lr,)rrlrlcli,rl ) ilr(l
lloslll:t(,llr jolr ittr;rri,., \.nttl,l

'signilit'antlr. highe r ou ,,.l.lrt, 01ri
. i\bout ]lontill Illu(':;s S<,alrr', (

tltltt lt t'otlt'sIorrrl iilI t-t.illtl) ol
pittl rtten(lailts jn tlrt,s:rIll,, lroi

2) the mole effcctivc pr.ac
nulses and hospital attentlatrts
to be on the job, the better
attitudes rvill tentl to be tor

Tnrcntal illncss; that attilutlc tor
1 nrental illncss is a vital contri.
I to iob succoss for 'all pcrsolrs
i. intcract with patients in a hos

Gr.orrps. Hospital Attcndt
I hls \4'ils {} grollp of 74 avail
hospitll attcrrtlents in a pr
hospital facility. Fifteen of
74 rvere rnale. Thc age range
28 to 55 wifh a modal igr
aboui 40. All of them had 

"c

pleted thc eighth grade succ
lully, and lntny of thcm r
high school gr.aduates. About r
third of them n'cre l{egrocs,
the remainder qrere daucas
They were all members of
regular hospital staff anrl
been working in the sanre
career for some time.
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Racine, \Yisconsin. ller activit.v
in this area of study stems fronl

_.Practical Nursing Stude
This was the total membershitr

ja group of 71 students who .

completed six weeks in mer
nursing as part of their train
program, in which emphasis r
pl3cqd on developing {} ((ear

relationship" n'ith prtTents. Al
them were females. The age ra:
was 18 io 55 with a modal age
about 27. Fiftcen of the 7l "n.

Negroes, and thc renraindcr w
Uaucasian. AII of tlrertr \rcrc li
sehool grarluates. Aborrt onc-thol th_e nutr)bcr had prn.iou
been hospital attendants.

The Ins_trrrrncnt. Tlre Opinic
A-bout Nlcntrl Illncss'Scr
!t-tX.{I t is rn cxpcrirnentrl, r
Publishcd ps1'cholbgicrl qrrestic
nailc design.cl t,f it'.., nrrilrols
assess cer,lain attitudcs thli pc
Dle hlve ahorrt nrcr)trl ilhltruoilcn rnd Srr.ucrring, 1902.)
ls corrrprisr'<l of 5I itcnts, for.u.hi
ll., ruthor'r rcjlof t fir'c frt to(aelr lcl)rcscnting I difi'clerrt plrr
se0ro olt tlrn n-trr,.l iorrrr:rir.cl
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'.;. j 2) the more effcctivc practical
- i nurscs and hospital .11g11dxy1ts tcnrl

i to Ue on the job, the better theil
I attitudes rvill tcnd to b,'torvarrls
i /nrental illttt'ss; that al-til-udc tori rrtls

'^.'J .l mcntal illncss is a vital cotttlibutor
Htr to joU succcss for 'all pclsous rvho

[- l. interact with patients in a hospital.
i

lr,rtlt,'st'. rvt't',' lr,'irr;'. tt'ttlrl irr llri.
{1ltrl\':

1.. 1) tltiLt l)r'il(.li(,irl lulrs(,tj, hc(,irrrst'

, . of thi,it hiilltot st'llt'l.irltr sl ltttrl:r t tl:;

1., (hiilh scllool 11l ll{lllilti()ll a:i colll}):lI0tl
? _ t0,'illlttll .r:li(l{'( r,lrllli Ii(,ll ) itlrd lrt()l(

i.- prcstilliot:s j.ol,.;',t;,,,", uottl,l seotc
: :t 5jgrrifir'rLt,t.l] lriltlr, t orr "'l'lrr' Ol,iiriolrs
ii. ,qbout i\letttal llltross Scalc" (OllI)
i 'tttan a cot'rcsportrlill!:* group of ltos-
i pital attentlnnts in tirc saurc hospital.
i

pr',,1lli' li1 (' ('()ll:r]{l( 1, ,1 11t, },,'itr;1 itl-
fr.r'ior' litlsorrs lt'ilttilitrg fit trr l rr,l
sl lit'l lrtrr,l1irr11, 2) tlnsoltlri,.ii-
r'lrililllt'ricvttlt'ttt't' rrrlrrtlrllf ill
pt'o1rll lrlt' chilrllili(' riltrl utt f ot -
trrrtitt', \\'illr trclrtnr('r)t l)c;llg t'('-
ligiorrs rrrrrl lrttttrtttistic, 3) )'llrrlril
llygiorrc Irlcalogv - - rtrt'ntell-v ill
paficnts ruc sir])il11r lo norrual pe-
tit,nts, diffcling only in dcgt'c:c,
not in kintl, 4) Social Restrictivc-
nc-qs'-thc mcntally ill must be
rcstrictcd for the proiection of
socicty, and 5) Infcrpersonal Eti-
ology-mcntal illness is the lesult
of faulty childhood cxpcricne0s.
Previous administrafion used a

Likert tyltc six point sealo rang-
ing frorn a valuc of one to six,
for scoring purposes, and rvith de-
fincd positions as follows: strong-
ly agree, agree, not sure but
probably agree, not sure bui
probably disagree, disagree, and
strongly disagree.

'All 51 of the items for the ex-
oerimental OX{I were included as

ilrey *ere initially described for
this study.

The administrat,ion of the OI{1
was a regular pari of the in-ser-
vice education program of the
hospital, and was accornplished
by the respective supervisors in-
volved.

Findings. A principal component
factor analysis was accomplished
on the 51 iterns for the 145 sub-
jects involved in tlie study. The
reliability and internal consisten-
cy qf part-scorcs are a function,
in large parl, of the nun-rber of
iterns and the homogeneitY of
such clusters. Becartse scores with
ferver than a dozcn or more itenls
tend to bc r"rnstable, it was deerncd
that no ntorc tltan fortr part-scores
could establish stabilify bascd on
a total of 51 items. trn order to
extract oniy fottr faclors, e*eh
faetor had a minitrutu of 2.20
eigen vah.rcs, and lll four factors
accountcd fot' only 27 pcr: cent of
tlie total vrtt'irlncc. The first hc-
tol accoutitcd for onll' 10 pcr cenf
of the totnl riatiaricc. Since 73

Irt,r'ccnt of tlrc totrrl vltl'irlllc0 \\'its
not accountcd fol b1' thc fortt'ex-
tractctl factols, thc cleglce of
honrogi'ncity &l'uong itcms rvithin
each factot' \\'&s not great, and ihe
nnu'rins of such fletors left rnrtch
i-n ltc rlr'"irlil Bllsr"l or) I r"t^lt-'tq

i;r,1., lirr, fr,llor,,'irrg irlt.rril{lr,lri;1;r
of lltll.ots n.lLs csirrlllislrc,rl:

I,'rir'tcr' I -All.ittrdr: T'oivir.rd ]lr:nr_:ll
Illrir,ss (r:::. 'I'irr: Lc:;l ira)'
to handlo ltatit:Dts jll r]ir'li-

'tal hoslritrrl: is to k':r-:1;
thcrrr blliinrl lockrrcl door-..t

Factor 2-'.-N-lrturt: and Cause of ll,,n-
tal Illncss (cx. Thc rrtenlal
illness of many peolrle is
caused by the sr:paration
or divorco of their parcnts
during childhood.)

Factor 3-Prevcntion and Treatnient
of Mental Illness (ex.
There is iittle that can be
done for patients in a men-
tal hoslrital execpt to sce
that they are comf ortable
and well fed.)

tr'actor 4-Living Conditions for ]Ien-
tally Ill (ex. The smali
children of parents in rren-
tal hospitals should not be
allowed to visit them.)

The four extractcd f actors were
rotated orthogonally to maxirnize
tlre loadings for idcntification pur'-
poses. The theory of uaximurn
weights sufficient fo obtain four
and only four factors was used.
This resulted in: Factor 1 with 12
items, Factor 2 with 12 itens,
Faetor 3 rvith 15 items, and Fac-
tor 4 with 12 items.

Reliability. An internal consis-
tency measure of reliability for
the total score on the OIII by
use of the Kuder-Richardson For-
mula 20 yielded a Pearson l of
.718, based on the 145 subjects in
this study. For part-scores sirni-
lar r's were obtained as follon's:
Factor l-Attiiucle Ton'ards r :
.468; Factor 2-Natr"rre and Cause
r - .135; Factor 3-Preveltion
and Treatment r - .557; and
Factor 4-Living Conditions r :
.510.

fntercorrelation of Scores. Sr.t-

pervisors' ratings were acconl-
plished by thc overall respective
srrp'crvisol of both tlrc hosl,iirrl l{-
tcndrrnts lrnd tlic plrcticltl nut'sittg
sfutie'nts. Supcn'isors rurkcd thcir
enrlrloyccs in tct'urs of thcir e'ffcc-
tilcncss in n'orkirig ri'ith liospitrl
n:rtit'ut:. rvitlr ihc tttost cfft'ctivc1""_"'_

one being ranlicfl first rnd thc
least cffcctive onc rankcd last.
The sc ltrnkings rvere then con-
vcttcd to ttstaninctt scol't's, Ilot'-
'.'.'1;',,' 1 "+,'-.'lr' l --^^" " " "' ':" ''
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Grorrps. Hospital Attendants.
This was a grorlp of 74 available
hospital attendanbs in a public
hospital facility. Fifleen of the
74 were male. Tile age range rvas
28 to 55 wifh a modal age of

I about 40. All of thern had com-
, pleted the eighth grade success-

fully, and rn4ny of them were
high school graduates. About one-
third of them were Negroes, and
the remaindcr were Caucasian.
They were all members of the
regular hospital slaff and had
been working in the same job
career for some time.

Practical N ur sing Students.
This was the total membcrship of

/a group of 71 students who had
i completed six weeks in mental
, nursing as parl of their training
program, in which €mphasis was
placed on developing a "caring
relationship" with patients. All of
ihem were females. The age range
was 18 to 55 with a moclal ase of
aboui 27. Fifteen of the 71 n'ere
Negroes, and thc renainder were
i0aucasian. All of tliem rvere hich
sehool grarluates. About onc-tlriid
of the number had previously
been hospital attendants.

The fnetmrncnt. The Ooinions
About i\[cnf rl Illncss'Scrlc
(0\II r is rn cxpcrinrerrtrl, un-
publishcd psychological qr.rcstioli-
naire designcd b1' tlic authors to
assess cerlain attitr-rdcs t.hlrt pco-
plc hrve about rncntrl illrrt'ss.
{Colicn and Stlucning, 1902.) Ii
ls oonUlriscd of 51 itcms, fol rvhich
lhe authors reporl fir'c factors,
each rcirrcscnting a dift-crcnt prrrt-
seoro olr tlrn qrr'.sl iorrrr'rilc' - I) 
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the O\'lI obtain relatir''elY Iow

intclcollclrrtions, and have hardly
r.nv lcletionshiP to thc super-
visors' retings of ihcir effective-
ness in woiking with hosPital
patients.

Profiie and Norm for OMI. The
norrn and ptofile for the OMI for
all four palt-scores and the total
sco.e weie convctte.d, to a McCall
r-score base, with a mean (M)
of 50, and with a standard devia-
tion (SD) of 10.

Hvpotheeie l. Table 1 contains
a iinrple analysis of variance for
the parl and total scores on the
OI{i between lhe 72 hosPita} at-
tendants and the 7l Pract'ical
nursing students, for which the
da1;a irlas available. Jn terms of
the total score on the OMI hY-

oothesis 1 is rejected as having
no sisnificant, level of difference.
This lvas equailY true for Part-
scores I and 4 (Attitude Towards,
and Living Conditions) for hY-
nothesis 1. However, for part-scole
b (Nutut. and Cause) hYPothesis
1 was accepted, with the M for
the practicai nursing students be-

ine 39.62 as opposed to an M of
e4.8g for the hospital attendants.
For nart-score 3 (Prevention and
Treaiment) hypothesis I was ac-
cented, with the M for hosPital
atiendants being 50.90 as opposed 

,

to an M of 46.43 for the Praclical
nursing students; showing hosPi-
tal attendants better informed'

Hvpothesie 2. Table 2 contains
thL'stepwise multiple correlabions
for the four Part-scores on the
On4I when used in concert against
the supervisors' ratings. Hypothe-
sis twolvas rejected as no sig-
nificant relationship was obiained
to support the notion that oPin-
ions about mental illness con-
tribute to job effectiveness of
hospital attendants and practical
nursing students.

Summary. A comParative analY-
sis was made of scores on a
questionnaire designed to assess

attitud"s about mental illness be-
tween 74 hospital attendants and
7L practical nursing students.
Each one of the four Part-scores
on the questionnaire was com-
prised of items rePresenting one

of the four factors cxtracted hi'

usc of llrc principal componr';. 
j

method of f actor analysi.s, al,i
rotated orthogonally tn obtr;::.

simnle strucbure: 1. Attitude To.

wards Mental Iilness, 2. Natur,
and Cause of Mental Illness, 3

Prevention and Treatment oi

Mental Illness, and 4. Living Con-

ditions lor the MentallY Ill. Tirt
total score was the sum of tht
four part-scorei. Reliability basci

on the Kuder-Richardson Formu.

la 20 was established as iollori's:

total score r - .718, and Plri
scores ranged from a low of r =
.435 to a high of r : .557. \t
statistically significant relation'
shin was obtained between scor,'r

for the various attitudes aboul

men',al iilness and the respecfilr
supervisors' ratings for the toirl
group of 145 hosPitai attendanis

and 
- practical nursing studenti

Onlv two part-scores on [he atl:'

tude qucstionnaire yicldcd sign:5'

cant differences bei,ween hosPiil,

attendants and Practical nursin;

students at the .01 level of sig'

nificance or better: Parl-score 2,

practicai nursing sludenls had i
better atiitude, and Part-score 3,
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Table 1. Analyaie of variance Between Hoepital Attendante and Practical Nursing students on oMI Seores
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SouRcE oF vaBIANcE DF
SUM or
aQUARES

MEAN
SQUAEE

X'AcroR
YAI,OD

ITEVEL OF
AIG.

1. Attltude Towardg
Mental Illless :

Between GrouPB
Wlthln Grouns

1

142
1.17

1,683.82
L.t7

11.93
.o98 ,lod

Total 143 1,894.99

2. Nature & Causefl
of trIental Illness:

Between GroupB
Wlthln GrouPs

805.03
3,13?.88

805.03
22.10

36.431 .001

Total 143 3,042.80

3. Preventlon and Tre&tment
of }fental IllneEE:

Between OrouPB
Wlthln GrouPB

I
t42

718.30
6,60?.80

718.36
38.70

18.521 .001

Tot&l 143 8,228.18

Ltvlng Condltlons tor
Monttrlly Ill :

Iretween CroupB
142

13.20
4,038.46

13.28
28.44

.467 .602

Total L43 4,061.76

5, Total Score
ON OMI :

B.jtween (iroup8
w'lthln GrolrDa

I 17.09
24,887.47

17.00 .008

Total 143 24,884,60

z-t0
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Tablo 2. Stepwlso lflulttple Correlation of OMI Part Seoree wlth SuPervfuorlt

PART SconDs oN OltI
SttPEnvraolra' RATTN(rg

BTEP Iloo

I. ,\ttltudt Torv|Irds
llentIl Illness

Nfttrlre &nd Ctrtses of
llenttl IlJness .1300

Preventl()ll &nd Tre&tment
llontrrl Illness

Llvllg L-r)ndltlons for
llenttlly Ill

illness, as measured bY the
OMI.

Imrrlieationg. The OPinions
Abiut, Mental Illnegsr Sealc
(OMI) deals in a verY meaning--
ful manner wiih the Problcrn of
asscssing attibudc about mcntal
illncss. It can be used es an cffec-
tive means for assessing the de-
gree of f amiliaritY of hosPiLal

attcndants, praetical nursing stu-
dents, anci oihers, rvith accepta.ble
attitudcs in relation to the treat-
ment and cate ol the mentailY
ill.

The norms eontained in Table 2
mav be used as a basis for eom-
paring scores.for hospital atten-
dants-against'scores for practical
nursing students fo give them
meaning. The "S,D." units are

nrobably more meaningful in this
resard ihan the T-Scores.
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tN=1.15
b It" for 'l

nrrrxlrrrurn degree of eorrelatlon obt&tned when corrected for shrlnkoge'
Yrrinbles of .295 ls stntlstlcnlly slgnlflcnnt rtt .05 level.
vrrhbles of .2?0 ts stotlstlctlly slgnlflcnnt rtt .01 level.

fis-spital abtendants had a better
abiitude.

Concluslon. In view of the above
findings the authors feel that:

. The Opinions About Mental'IIl-
ness Seale (OI{I) has high
"F&oe Validity" (aPPears to
neesure mental illness), &nd
sufficient reliabilitY to warrant.
its use for assessment rrf hospi-
ial attendants' and Pracfical
nursing students' attitude about
mental illness.

r The four part-scores on the
OMI obtain sufficient reliabil-
ity to be used for a diagrrostic
profile in relation to attitudes
about mental illness.

r r There is little or no relation-

ship between the superviso-rs'
ratings of hospital attendants'
or practical nursing students'
effecliveness in working with
hospital patients and their
scores on the OML

o Practical nursing students tend
to have a better attitude con-
cerning the nature and cause of
mental illness than do corre-
sponding hospital attendants.

r l{ospital attendants tend to
have a befler attitude concern-
ing the prevention and treat-
ment of mental illness than do
practical nursing students.

. There is no overall signif'cant
difference between hosPital at-
tendants' and practical nursing
students' attitude about mental
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The following publications are not
'or sale by Nurdng Research or hY
The American Jourrral of Nursing
(iompany. Please order through your
rook dealer or direct from the Pub-
: rsher.

Down's Syndrome (Mongolism);
a Reference Bibliography, by Rudolf '

f. Vollman. 88 pages. Washington,
0.C., U.S. Government Printing Ofhce,
1969. Price 45 cents.

Behavioral Components of Patient
Care, by John V. Gorton. 241 Pages.
\erv York, Macmillan Co., 1970. Price
s:.3 5.

)Iemoirs; Half a CenlurY in Nure'
ilg, by Stelia Goostray. 182 Pages.

VAY-IUNE, 1970 . VOL. 19, NO. 3

1969. Available from Nursing Ar-
chive, Boston University Mugar Me-
morial Library, 771 Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston, Mass. 02215 Price $6.

Welfare Medical Care; an Experi'
ment, by Charles H. Goodrich, Mar-
garet C. Olenzki, and George G.
Reader. 343 pages. Cambridge, M.ass.,
Harvard University Press, 19?0. Price
e7vrr

Team Praclice and the SPecialiet;
an Introduction to Interdisciplinary
Teamwbrk, bY John J. Horwitz. 164
pages. Springfleld, I11., Charles C.
Thomas Publisher, 19?0. Price $9.

Analvsis of Information Needs of
Nursing Stations, distributed by the

Federal Clearlnghouse. This study
was performed at Lockheed Missiles
and Space CompanY, Sunnyvale, Cali-
fornia, May 1969. 290 Pages. 1969.
Available from Customer Services
Clearinghouse, U.S. DePartment of
Commerce, Springfield, Va. 22151

Current lndex to Conferenee Pa'
pers in Life Sciences' prepare'l by
World Meetings Information Center.
Mary Baum, director, New York'
CCM Information Corporation, a sub-
sidiary of Crowell Collier and Mac-
millan, 1969. Subscription rate, $90.00
per year, monthly. Semi'annual cum-
ulations (2 issues) $35. A monthly
service indexing papers delivered at
professional conferences and nreet-
ings held throughout the rvorld.
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